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CHAPTUU II.
In tlu breathless stillness of n tropical

nfternoon, when tho air was hot ami
heavy, anil the sky hraicn and cloud
Icm, the shadow of the Malabar lay
nolltary on tho surface of the glittering
I'M.

Tho sun hail Jut pot low enough to
peep beneath an awning ami awaken a
young man, In an undress military mil
form, who was doling on a coll of rwK.

"Hang It!" satd he, rising, with the
weary sigh of a mau who has nothing
to do, "I mmt havo been asleep;" and
then, holding lijr a stay, be turned about
nnd looked down Into the waist of tho
ship.

Save for the man at tho wheel and
tho guard at the Quarter rail Inc. he was
nlone on tho deck. On the forecastle,
pome half-doae- n soldiers wore playing
at card', or watching the fishing Hues
hanging orer the eat head.

So far the appearance of the vessel
differed In nowise from that of an ordi-
nary transport. Hut In the waist a
curious night presented Itself. It was
ns though one had built n cattle pen
there. At tho foot of tho foremast,
nnd at the quarter deck, a strong bar-
ricade, loop-hole- d nnd furnished with
doors for Ingres and egre. ran across
the deck from bulwark to bulwark. Out-
side this cuttle pen an armed sentry
Klood on guard; Inside, standing, sitting
or walking monotonously, within range
of tho shining barrel in the arm-ches- t,

vera some sixty men and boys, dressed
In uniform gray. The men and boys
were prisoner and the cattle pen was
their exercise ground. Their prison was
down the main hatchway, and the bar
ricade, continued down, made Its aide-vai-l.

It was the fag-en- d of the two hours'
oxercle. graciously permitted each af-
ternoon, nnd the prisoners were enjoy-
ing themselves. It was not. perhaps, ao
pleasant as under the awning, but that

shade was only for such great
men at the captain and his officer. Sur-
geon Pine. Lieut. Maurice Frere and,
most Important personage of all, Cap-
tain. Vkkivs and his wife.

That the convict leaning against the
bulwark would like to bare been abb?
to gel rfcl of his enemy, the sun. for a
moment, was probable enough. Ilia ma-panln-

sitting on the combings of the
main hatch, or crouched in carele
fashion on the shady side of the barri-
cade, were laughing and talking, with
merriment hideous to contemplate; but
lie, with cap pulled over his brows, ami
hands thrust Into the pockets of his
coarse gray garments, held aloof from
their dismal Joviality.

The lowbrowed. coarse-feature- d ruf
fians grouped about the deck cast many
n leer of contempt at the solitary figure,
but their remarks were confined to ges-
tures only. There are degrees In crime,
nnd Itufus Dawes, the convicted felon,
who bad but escaped the callows to toil
for all his life in irons, was a manof
mark. He had beeu tried for the rob-he-ry

and nlurder of Lord Itellaiis. Tho
friendless vagabond's lame story of find-
ing on the Heath a dying man would
not hare availed him but for the curi-
ous fact sworn to by the landlord of the
Spaniards' Inn. that the murdered no-
bleman had shaken his head when asked
if the prisoner was his aasln. The
vagabond was acquitted of the murder,
hut condemned to death for the rob-Iier- y,

and London, which took tome In-

terest In the trial, considered him for-

tunate when his sentence waa commuted
to transportation for life.

The young man on the deck caught
night of the tall figure leaning against
the bulwarks, and It gave him an excuse
to break the monotony of faU employ-
ment.

"Here, you!" be called out, "get out
of the gangway!"

Itufus Dawes waa net In tho gang-
way was. In faet, a good two feet from
It but at the sound of Lieut. Freda's
voire he started, and Meat obediently
toward the hatchway.

"I'll make some of you fellows smart,
if you don't hare a care," went on the
nngry Frere.. "Insolent blackguards!"

And then the noise of the sentry, on
the quarter deck below Mm, grounding
arms, turned the current of his thoughts.
A thin, tall, soldier-lik- e man, with a
cold blue eye, and prim features, came
out of tho cuddy below, handing out a
fair-haire- affected, mincing lady of
middle ago. Captain Vlekers, of Mr.
1'rero's regiment, ordered for service In
Van DIemen's Land, was bringing hi
lady en deck to get an appetite for din-
ner.

Mrs. Vlekers was forty-tw- and had
beeu a garrison belle for eleven weary
years before aha married prim John
.Vickera. The marriage was not a happy
one. Vickera found his wife exjrava-Kant- ,

Tain, and anapplaa. and she found
him harsh, disenchanted, and common-
place. A daughter, born two years af-
ter their marriage, was the only link
that bound the pair. Vlekers
idolized little Sylvia, and upon the rec-
ommendation of a long sea voyage for his
falling health, he insisted upon bringing
the child with him. Mrs. Vlekers fol-
lowed her husband with the best grace
die could muster. When fairly out to

(tea she employed the intervals between
Molding her daughter ami her maid, in
fascinating the boorish young lleuteuant,
Maurice Frere..

Fascination was an Integral portion of
Julia Vlekers' nature; admiration was
nil she lived for; and even In a convict
ship, with her husband at her elbow, she
must flirt, or perish of mental liiani-tlo- u.

There was no harm In tho crea-
ture. She was simply a vain, middle-nge-d

woman, and Frere took her atten-
tions for what they were worth. Run-
ning down the ladder, cap lu hand, he
offered his assistance.

"Thank you, Mr. Krere. Thoso hor-rlbl- o

ladders. , I really he, he! quite
tremble at them. Ilotl Yos, dear me,
most oppressive, John, the camp stool.
Vrny, Mr. Frcre oh, thauk you! Syl-

via) Sylvia! John, hate you my smell-In- r

salte? Still a calm, I aupposel
U'hese dreadful calms!"

Vlekers, with a bow to Frere, saw his
Wife up the ladder, and then turned
for hfa daughter. She was a delicate
looking child of sr years old, wth blue
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eyes and bright hair. I.lttlo Miss Syl-

via was prhllcgcd to go anywhere and
do anything, nnd even conviction shut
Its foul- - mouth In her presence. Unti-
tling to her father's side, the child chat-
tered with nil the volubility of flattered
self-estee- She ran hither and thither,
asked question. Invented answers,
laughed, sung, gamboled, peered Into the
compass case, felt in tho pockets of the
mau at the helm, (tut her tiny hand
Into the big palm of tho o ill cor of tho
watch, even ran down to the quarter
deck and pulled tho coat tails of the
sentry on duty.

At last, tired of running about, she
took a little striped leather I II from
the bosom of her frock, and. calling to
her father, threw It up to him. lie
returned It. and shouting with laugh-
ter, clapping her hands between each
throw, the child kept up the game.

In the midst of this mirth the ottlcer
of the watch. glanclHg round the

horlson, paused abruptly,
and. shading hi eye with his hand,
looked out intently to the westward.

Frere. who found Mr. Vb-ker'-s conver-
sation a tittle tiresome, and had been
glancing from time to time at the com-
panion, ns though In expectation of
some one appearing, noticed the nctkm.

"What i It. Mr. Itest?"
"I don't know exactly. It wok to me

like a cloud of smoke." And taking the
glass, ho swept the horlion.

"Let me see," said Frere, and he
looked alo.

On the extreme horizon, Just to the
left of the sinking sun, rested a tiny
black cloud. The gold ami crimson,
splashed all nbout the sky. had over-
flowed around It, and rendered a clear
view almost Impossible.

"I can't quite make It out," says
Frere, handing back tW telescope. "We
can see as ihwii as the sun goes dawn
a little."

Ily and by Captain lllunt appeared,
ami taking the glass from hi oiDeer.
looked through it long and carefully.
Then the mlaten top was appealed to,
and declared that he could see nothing;
and at last the sun went down with a
Jerk, as though It had slipped through a
slit In the sea, ami the black spot, swal-
lowed up In the gathering base, was
seen no more.

As the sun sank, the relief guard came
up the after hatchway, and the relieved
guard prepared 'to superintend the de-

scent of the convicts. At this moment
Sylvia mled her ball, which, taking
advantage of a sudden lurch of the ves-
sel, hopped over the barricade, nnd roll-

ed to the fret of Itufus Dawes.
The bright spot of color rolling across

the white deck caught his eye; stoop-
ing mechanically, he picked up the bait
anil stepped forward to return It. The
door of the barricade was open, and the
sentry did not notice the prisoner pass
through It. In another Instant he was
on the sacred quarter deck

Heated with the game, her cheeks
aglow, her eyes sparkling, her gulden
hair afloat, Sylvia bad turned to leap
afttr her plaything, but even as she
turned, from under the shadow of the
cuddy glided a round white arm; ami a
shapely hand caught the child by the
sash and drew her back. The next mo-
ment the young man In gray had placed
the toy In her hand.

Maurice Frere, descending the lad-
der, had not witness! this little Inci-

dent; on reaching the deck, be saw only
the unexplained presence of the aenvict
uniform.

"Thank you," said a voice, as Itufus
Dawea stooped Iwfore the pint ting Syl-
via.

Tho convict raised hi eye ami saw
a young girl of eighteen or nineteen
years of age, tall anil well developed,
who, dressed in a loose-sleeve- d robe of
some white material, was standing in
the doorway. She had black hair, colled
around a narrow ami flat head, n small
foot, white skin, well-shape- hands, end
large, brown eyes; and as she smiled at
him her scarlet ll;s showed her white,
even teeth.

He knew her at once. She wan Sarah
I'urfoy, Mrs. Vkker's maid, but he nev-
er had been so close to her before; and
It seemed to hltn that he was In the pres-
ence of some strange tropical flower,
which exhaled a heavy nnd intoxicating
perfume.

Itufus Dawea was seize. 1 from behind
by bis collar ami flung with a shock
upon the deck. Leaping to his feet, his
first Impulse was to rush upon his as-
sailant, but he saw the ready bayonet
of the sentry gleam, and he check! him-
self with an effort, for his assailant was
Mr. Maurice Frere.

"What do you here'" asked that gen-

tleman. "You lazy, skulking hound,
what brings you here? If I catch you
putting your foot on the quarter deck
again I'll give you a week In Irons."

Itufus Dawes, pale with rage and
mortification, opened his mouth to Jus-
tify himself, but he allowed the words to
die on his lips. What was tho ut1

"Go down below, and remember what
I've told you," cried Frere; and compre-
hending at once what had occurred, be
made a mental tnlnuto of tho name of the
defaulting sentry.

The convict, wiping the blood from
his fuce, turned on bin heel without a
word, and went back through the strong
oak door Into his den. Frere leaned for-
ward nnd took the girl's shapely hand
with an easy gesture, but she drew It
away, with a flash of her black eyes,

"You coward!" slje said.
The stolid soldier closo behind thorn

heard It and his eye twinkled. Frere
bit his thick lips with mortification, ns
he followed the girl Into the cuddy,
Sarah I'urfoy, however, taking the as-

tonished Sjltia by the hand, gilded Into
her mistress' cabin with n scornful laugh
and abut the door behind bur,

OIIAITBK III.
Convlctism having been safely got un-

der hatches, and put to bed in It gov-

ernment allowance of slxtceu jnehe of
space per man, cut n llttlo short by exi-

gencies of shipboard, the cuddy was
wont to pass some tiot unpleasant even-
ings. Mrs. Vlekers, who was poetical
and owned a guitar, was also musical,
uud sung to It. Captain Dluut was a
Jovial, coarse fellow; Surgeon I'lue had

a mania for story telling, while If Vlck
era was sometimes dull, l'rero was al-
ways hearty. Moreover, tho tabic was
well served, and the sultry evenings
passed nwny with a rapidity of which
the wllft boasts 'tween decks had no
conception. On this particular even-lu-

howeter, (ho cuddy was dull, Din-tie- r
fell Hat, nnd conversation languish-

ed.
"No sign of a hroeso, Mr. Host J"

asked lllunt, as the lirst titllccr emtio In
ninl took his sisit.

"None, sir."
"These ho he! nw fill calms," savs

Mr. Vlekers. "A week, Is It not, Cap-
tain lllunt r

"Thirteen days, mum," growled lllunt.
"It Is Infamous the way they crowd
thee shlits. Here we Jme over two
hundred souls on hoard, and not boat
room for half of 'em."

"Two hundred souls! Surely not,"
says Vleker. "Ity the regulations"

"One hundred and eighty convicts,
fifty soldiers, thirty In ship's crew, all
told, and how many T one, two, three

seven lu the cuddy. How many do
you make that?"

"We are Just n little crowded this
time," )s Host.

"It Is ery wrong." say Vleker,
iwmipously. "very wrung. My the regu
lations

lint the subject of the regulations was
even more distasteful to the.cuddy than
Flue's Interminable anecdote, ami Mrs.
Vlekers hastened to ehanwe the subject.

"Are you tint Iteirttly tired of this
dreadful life. Mr. Frere?"

"Well. It Is not exactly the life I
had hoped to lead." said Frere. rub-
bing a freekhwl hand over hi stubborn
red hair; "but I must make tho bet
of It."

"Y)s, indeed." said the lady. In that
uhdned manner with which one com-

ment upon a woll-kiiow- incident, "It
must have been a great shock to ynu to
lm so suddenly deprived of so largo a
fortune."

"Not only that, but to find that tho
black sheep who got It all sallfsl for
India within a week or my uncle's dxflth!
Ijidy Devitie got a letter frum him on
the day of the ftiuentl to say that ho
had taken his paaxe H the Hydaspos
for Calcutta, and never meant to cstmo
back again."

"Sir Ulcbard Devlne left mo other
children r'

"No; only this mysterious Dick, whom
I never saw, but who must have bated
we."

"Dear, dear! These family quarrels
are dreaduft thin. Poor l.ady Devlne,
tu io in one usy a nustMimi ami a
eon!"

"And the next morning to hear of the
murder of ber cousin! You know that
we are connected with the llelhtsl fam-
ily. My aunt father marrird a sister
of tbe second l.onl IWUsls."

"Indeed. That was a horrible mur-
der. So you think that the dreadful man
you pointed out tho other day did It?"

"The Jury seemed to think not." said
Mr. Frere. with a laugh; "but I don't
know anybody else who could have a
motive for it. lloweer. I'll go on deck
and have a smoke."

"I wonder what Induced that old
hunks of a shipbuilder to try nnd cut
off his only son In favor of a cub of
that sort," said Surgeon I'lue to Cai-tai- n

Vlekers, as the broad back of Mr.
Maurice Frere disappeared up the com-
panion.

"Some boyish follies abroad, I believe;
self-mad- e men are always impatient of..,...... ..... it... i. t i

i., i nKltiT. link Ik rn Hunt ll"ltl
Frore. He Is not a laid sort of fallow,
fur all his roughne; and when a yotwg
man finds that an accident doprive him
of a quarter of a million of uuey and
leaves Mm without a sixpence beyond
bh rommbmion In a marching regiment
under orders for a convict settlement.
he has hidw reason to rail against fate."

"How was it that tbe son came In!
for the money, after all. then?"

"Why. it ema that when old Derlne
.. .. ... '...- -. i it.... 1.1iFinmM inim pvwiiihs iur din mwn in

alter hi will, be got a tit of apoplexy
the result of his rage, I uppo and

when they opened hi room door In tbe
morning they found him dead."

"And tbe son's away on the sea some-
where." said Mr. Vlekers, "ami knows
nothing of bis good fortune. It hi quite
a romance."

"I am glad that Frere did not get
the money," said I'lwe. grimly sticking
to bis prejudice; "I have seldom seen
n faee I liked tees, even among my )el-- 1

tow Jaekets yonder.
"Oh, dear, Doctor Fine! How can

you?" Interrupted Mr. Vlekers. "John,
I will go on deck."

At the signal, the party rose.
Cfe im eofitkiurd.lsssssasszsConvKtl's Invoiilhui.

IloforriiiK to tbe fact that the nor
Jail in Newlmrn. when completed, will
Imve an Hiitoinatlc Mrraiiifeiiumt for
locking nnd unlocklm; a Horle f cull
iloont or n hIiik'I" " I" uny swtlon,
the Port Jurvla Cazetto Mty tho Idou
originated with Zoy Hclioowit er, n
criminal In tbla county, n iiotinl char-acto- r

In Ids day. mid for iimny yours
nn IntiinU) of Slug Slug prison.

KchoQiHtvor took kindly to prison dis-

cipline ami In tlnio cm me to regard llm
liiHtltution UN IiIm homo. Ho whh what
Ih known In prison pnrltinco iih a
"trusty," nnd waa rUciii consilium IiIq

liberty by nuthorltlisi of tho liiHtltu-

tion. Ho wiih MtinotltiicH ovoii sent on
orrauds outside of the prison. On onu
Midi occasion ho remained away until
nftor the UHiinl hour for cloning uud
wnu locked out by the turnkey and
nimble to guln adinlHHloii until morn-
ing. Am noon nn the doojra woro opon
lie nought nut the offending olllelnl and
benitcd lilin ncveroly for bin aetlon.
Inside the prison walla Kclioonover'a
character nnd conduct were wholly
exemplary, but lie found It dlllloult to
conform to tlio regulation of civilized
Moclety, nnd lieiice waa never long at
liberty. He pMHCHHOd considerable In-

ventive talent, and Ih Haiti to have In- -

cuted nnd perfected the original do-vi-

for automatic locking and unlock-
ing of HWltchoH now employed In uioxt
of the prlHOUH and ponltontlitrloM of
tho United HtatOB. Waldon (N. Y.)
Citizen,

A Truo I'liiloHoplicr.
A dog Iiiih attained the highest eiul-uenc- o

over rcnrhoil by a philosopher
Wlieil 110 cull lurgui ma ucus.
vJJlo JoumuL
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I'lllllls.
Often there an' plant lu the gnrde'i

which can not well be taken up nnd
plinvd lu the cellar to winter, jot which
are too tender In leave without prole-tlo- u

of some kind. The plan deserlU'd
will iIii niiiiilo nmtoetlott III I1IIV KCC- -

tlou. the straw being added lu loon
thin whore the winter Is ery seere.
"Pake an old stillut basket, such as nre
new generally used for xegetnbles. and
rvuiiixu the Imtluin. (Ile the plant

iinitix-tliit- i Is iiomtiit nt tho lilt we

with soil heaped up and then set the
basket nor It. In location where the
winters nfexery aoor the plant should
llrxt Ih protected by wrapping It lu
straw and mounding up the mill at the

Vv 1 i iitlsl&fv!C?2!'- -
.
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bottom no that inlee not make u

ll III flu straw Tie tltc straw lw
ly mImhiI each plant, tln-- n set lite lwskit
oer It. 'I'lte llliistratbm sIhws the ldm
plainly. exrtt tlmt lie- - artist ha left
ih) ojs'iilng at tit top of tits plant,
which should bo ibute that a clrt-uta-tl-

of air a through. Tho eo-- tt of
this nrraltgtHotnit I si small I lure
might to If ho riHsHi why all plants
milling winter protection chii not l

gttim It.

llnlalnu I'urU nl l,W f'osl.
It Is so imsy to ftitl corn nod hfl

tike It so niiieli lHtter titan anything
else that It I little wonder that iot

irk Is raised un corn. Hut ns Tlie
Farmer saj-a-:

It is now N'lng fonnit that swine can
be imstureit In kshm! fonu on ras or
cloutr or both, and rlnbhl mi cow
Ikhis or soj-- UwtNi. Of course, If a tr-tai- n

amount of corn can Im made to
supplement the foods mentioned, tlw
swine will do lauoii ThU meth-m- I

of raising swine can Is iIhh with
out great lalsir. The growing of tin
mips has a tomb-nr- y in ltddf to iniioh
tbi IhihI. ami wlwu they are (tasturtsl
off by swine tit- Increnso In fertility
In Just m much groater. There U an
otler verj' great advantage In grow-

ing mrk Ih I hi way. HwIihs are likely
to keeti lu condition ami tltey will make
n quality of irk that is If anything
ahead of that grown lu tie- - corn coun-
try. We hate of (hi wondered that this
method of growing swine did not com- -

iiohmi iiM-i- i in iiirnii-i- imiiii'i. uni
It did nut, however, I Just In keeping
with the rIowiiom with which many
other luitortant crea engaged the at-

tention of thiwe who .ought to I mi mint
Interested lu them.

firsts lliml llltfurrs,
Tho illustration shown two styles of

grawt root dlggera which, aecordlug to
a recent bulletin Issued by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, have
Usui ofTectho alda In tho task of get-

ting rid of Johnson grass, and which
(MMialbly may render tho same service
In the light against quack grasa. To
clear out theao creeping roots tho tool
must reach down under the surface and
rip the roots out A Mr. Clark, of ('on- -

irrrcTitK iksit iiiuumu

neotieiit. iisim tho miner one llku n oliu--

horse cultivator lu preparing old and
laud for rosccdlng to grans with good
effect

Alfalfa tVlilmjiri-ni-l Crop,
Only ii few years ago, alfalfa wan

practically unknown lu most parts of
tho United State, but It la now grown
In all parta of tho country. A writer
truly wiyH :

Alfalfa hna conquered, Tlioro la prac-
tically no part of tho United States
where tlila will not grow and nourish,
If Heeded In the proper inaniiur nnd on
Inoculated aoll If Inoculation la Decen-

nary, 'J'ltls Ih a triumph of Hclontlllc
agriculture nnd tho of
practical fanners. Such hucccmh

agrlculturlsta to iieralst In
trying to grow profitable eropn oven
though theso crops aro not commonly
produced In tholr locality,

Cost nt rroitiieliiN Ullll,
The New Jersey F.xpeiiineiit Hlullon

auiiiiiiniiirea I Ih leoutd of llie oust nf
producing iu from the college herd
as felluwMt "The dully cost of lolnl
food kt eow iuied froin I MM! tviiia
lu I MM to ISJ.KH cents In IlKll. The
dally cost for Hue fwd varied froiu I IM

cciita lu IMM to T.UU tents lu I1M1 , Hie

cost ef roiiglinge varied from ft."!l nulla
lu UHI'J to 0.(11 cent lu IMM. The cost
ef proilnctloii per quail ailetl from

cents lu IlKia to 'J. Ill oeiila lu IHtHI,

anil the nerage annual yield per cow
was firm pounds. The stutly of llm
record of liitllvblual cows also showed
that but Utile protlt can be tteiived
fiMin a eow that deea not produce n.ism
pounds of milk per jear, pttitlculnrly If
the product Is stihl at the low price of
1 cent per miiiiii; iio stronger argil
meiit la needed In finer of the neeilly

f testing the iinUiials, anil thus leant
tug their exact vnlue. than I afforded,
by these riiirds. I'lirlheimore, the
facta brought out by the record Indl I

eate that there I hut Utile prollt from
a eow that doe not produce '.lai toiiiuls
of butter tor j ear, ami dnt to the
u'iHslty ef a careful MdtHiluii of cows
for the butter dalrj."

I'noll lioilliiK,
I'nfertuualely a Ktiast many farmer

mid i' nles are ndtlleteil to
fault lltutliig. Nothing eausea more tin I

ImppliiiKM lu a family limn continual
nagging, There no sense lu It, It
t!tn no good and It alwaj makiss for
mischief. Fault finding tutu more
children away from home than any-

thing else. Koine men are eiijojod bet-

tor out of sight Just for Ihl reason.
Their room Is preferreil tp their coiu-Itaii-

Fsiinlly fault llintlitg I roiitlueil to
tho little tiling tliliig that should be
IHtsmSI oxer lightly. The big tiling are
taken philosophically enough, talked
oter ami remedied or Isirue with as
seem lst. Hut tte little 'tty things
are talkil oter ami over, each one
thinking that the other stHitihl glto lu.
The liablt grows. It has sent many a
woman to an arly grave, wrecked
many a man's iHefnltH ami scattered
families that otherwise would lme
lit wl happily In the farm Ikhiiu.

, lie o I I lir Ceil 1 1 ok Molli.
At Me Ohio station, In stmllea mads

by I'rofeowir W. J. Oreoii ami J. 8.
I looser on tlie eiMlllitg utoth, it was
found that ?tt r cent of tie worm
left tl aple U'fore tliey fell. Tlie
ilswtructlon of wlmlfall apples, thoro-fore- ,

seem to Im of little at all. ANmt
III ir xnt of the worttH were caught
under Imiels. Adult larvae were found
througlMiiit the gmwlng season until
Oct. 1.1 Tie etideiwe obtained liy the
exrtfl Imllcatwl two annual genera-tbiivs- .

In spraying experiments 111 per
cent of the apples from sprajtsl treos
ami 'i7 or rent of Hmhhi from unpray-- !

tree were fn-- frtMii worms. A no
unlit ttt liuail iiraatiksl saitlkjr Isi Its aNiailtnliniir Tix jiin-- rsr- mi lun'llll" i

of soda, ami was not affected by mixing
...1,1. ,IIi.mI.mii. . ..I .. tl.l ..!. Inull ,riii.-ni- i iiiiJ.111, iiii .iiiiiii- -

itntlon I recommended for eotitrolllug
apple scab ami codling tuoth.

Slmiile .tin ii e Trni.
For a simple iimuiw trap all ynu mit

Is an obi bottle with a mouth or om.-lu-

In the ueek alut taie ami ouo-hal-f

liwhe ill diameter, liam thU lu the
lstl(loii sIhiwii In tho ltlnstratliMi,

by mean of bricks or libicks of
wood, lading up to tie- - msmth of the
bottle place a Ixmnl or a piece of canl-IsMtrtl- ,

ami on tle cardlniard lay a train
of crumb of choose. Druti some larger
bits lu the iiHiuth of the liottio ami
tin trap U sot. Tim nmuse will enter

rrrtsrfSr- - ViZirjpGrmrrr. I

mitt i: iiAitr. not sn iH.tr. I

the bottle to get the bait ninl will find
that It can not climb out again, a the I

slippery glass will nffo I no hold for
Its llttlo claws. I

Jninn llnlslotf llnrar.
In getting a foumlallou for horse

lire" ling JhM4H sImiws the Mine
to ts'gln with the host that

can be obtained Hint has I'hnracterlaeil
her effort In other direction. Iliitre-seiitHtlv- e

hate leu wilt to the differ-
ent couutrle to see for thetiisolvuH the
character of the horse raised lu each,
and It la a distinct compliment to the
breeder of the Flitted State that tills
country wa selected a the one to
draw on for foundation stock. It may
lie noted, too, that the grimier part of
the horse purchased lu Hit country by
the Japanese have trotting horse.
They hate Imuglit some thoroughbred
to use lu the building up of cavalry
horse, hut na the geueral-purptm- horse
It seem evident Hint the trotting liretl
horse will lake the same prominence In
Japan a It has lu thl country.

Olve I'lniils it llreneliliiK,
When one water titant it I lioMt in

make the aoll really wet, and then wait
till dhey need water again beforu giv-
ing them more. An old gardener anya
that tho little squirt every few min-
ute aro worse than uschw, They wet
only a small part of the aoll and tto
remainder often Ihcoiiich actually dry,

THEWEEKIY

I

l.'t'.'7 IMivnrd II of Fuglsiid coinHlwl
to the crown.

'A I'om isiutiriiieil by a bull the ds--

cree of the t'ouiull of Trent.
l."Ttl Diilrh Itepublle
tllll- - I'libai ef ChUIoiiU aUIi Frauee.
1T0H First stiHie I Id of Weslailllstel

hrhlx, oer lite 'I1iam river.
1777 American iimbir (len. Maxwvll

capture ISIIsalwihtowu, N. J,
17M4 -- First In Australia.
171HI- - Jsimm Mellioiry lecaim. Secretary

of War of lb Fulled Slat., ..
I'rlare of Wak allarkeil In his car-
riage by tbe populace of UoobHi.

117 Fall Mail llMd by gs. Arl city
atrt to I thus llahled.

1N I Halite of leHiH-bo- i Croek.
IHIA- - OHigrsNM purham Tboatas Jsf- -

fsrsost's library for fa.Vf"
Thanksgiving In New Orleans urar
Oeti. Jackson's tlclury.

ISlttl- - Itobert llaynsw' crsssl iewh la do- -

fslHot of the I'ootw reoolulhw.
ISWt First lleforMMl I'arlUmeat of the

Fulled Kingdom oneil.
IHN7 h-hlgan admlllMl Into IU Fhloti.
ISII FIM wovHlosi of a wtmsan In

l'hlMdslMVm for murder.
IMA ISdward DrwmMssasil axasslwaleil In

Uisobm,
I.HI7- - IUtlb of CNoads.
IsWl -- lletiry Clay lotrwdonst rswdutlmi

for rutnprutntM tos ulavery iUMott.
IHtVI Many rUbsd It burning of

Mmwst (bionria at Nw Orlissn.
IHoT -- Itutlwdae (.'olhsne, tdnilh Carolltm,

deMruyed by At..,.FIrM train from
orwiH to mass paned uvr Faasma
rallrMtd,

IHR1 HtsMimsddp I'sdlJr UtM b--

Uvert-- d and New Vok , LVl live
lost.

IM- M- ICatMM admitlssl to ik I'wlon ...
I'. S. rMil at Amniaia. (Is., wlnl
by (lorgla State Utmps.. .Iwl-- I

a Hit adojrted the ordinance of nf-sbei- .

Irslfi-M- aJ. Urn. Ilaraible relieve.) by
MsJ. (Inn. tliMtVur.

JN1 Freetlman Huresti Mil mmhI ih
DiiIImI Stale Semite.

1M7Tb Frmhleat vWi- -i the Colorado
ndMlslen bill... .ICat riter bridc-- d

by bv. Thousand ef pMfwm crose
ftfi foot.

1S7- 0- Massacre of the I'brraH Imlbnis
by Col. HaVer's force.

1R7I Parts eapltHsslsl to lbs llsrman.
1H7 1 -- Olympic lkaler, llrilailelphla, )

troyl by Mr.
IhsRf -- OHlteau convlettHl of tbe HMirdsr

of PrsMdibrnt Oartteld,
1SNR Parllamcwt bwlMlncs and Losektn

Tower lUwssaeil by dynamite s.

. . .Fall of Khsrln'ini and s
msmIsmIIo) ef 0m. ('hark (lrt.oi.

lHhl Simator Mberman lhlnlur, a Idll
to sHsttmt sliver rsdnair.

1KS7 U. S. Semite himh Canada retali-
ation bill.

1.S.SJI - IVnsarsda, I 'Is., had swsmd snow-
fall In lwly-lw- jears. . . . Ittot lu
New York Cll) oter sir! car strike.

IMm KUhty miners killed In p

eiploslmi at Dmi, Hohemla.
JWU James J. Corbet! ilsfeaM Charley

.Mllilwll In Mil at Jackwrntllle, Fla.
IhJr Steamer Oily of Msewi wreckeil

In Debt ware Imy.

IhlKl Ijirge hew by Mr at lenlsion, Me.
1D0I Mr. Agnes Soa" arrested at

Ph., for aiding lite release
of the Hiddk brothers from the Pitt-Irtir-

jail. . . .Mrs. Floreme Msybrlrk
relisiseil from prison. , . .Col. Lymh,
Inatler of tlte IrUli brlgatle lu tin
Hour war, released from I Jog 11 1

Itrlsoii.
llMsl largest diamond ever known In

history found In the Transvaal,.,,
(heat bllssard along the Atlnntto
const of North Amsrlcn.

iM ...
I'elltleiil .Nolr.

(leu, Theodore Alfred llliigham, New
York's new xillcu tsiiHtiiissbiiier, Is a
West Point graduate, 17 )e.rs nf age,
and as brisk ns n djiinmo,

Henry I.HlioutliHre, who Is about to re
tire front Parliament, has s'iit mure
thnii $I.(M).(HH) In ditfciiilliig IIM stilts
brought against him ns editor of Truth,

The remark attributed to Jacob Jills,
that tbe President would acvit another
tuna If he should not hate smvo-fi- ll

In his contest ttilli the money power,
npiMHirs to have lieen reporled.
wl,n' ,,

ll!a "V. w ". """ '!'" ,,r,",,,Ir"1
would eoiiiiiiue ins iigiu, not in I lie While
House, perhaps, but hi Congress,

A bill has hern Introduced lu the New
Jersey Senntu asking for legal proceed-
ings against the Htaiulnrd Oil L'oaip.inj
ami It subsidiary corporations, for tho
tmrttoMii of forfeiting their charters, noon

When the pot will make a ringing sound grounds nf violating the common law a
If al nick with knuckle la the time toil" monopolies mid tho Klklns law as to
Honk them. Then tin It thoroughly and InhTslnto commerce.

Htop. Why, you drink only when you lleprescntntlve Huff of Pennsylvania,
Jtro thirsty, not all tho time. Ilasklus ef crma.it am Connor of Nw

ork so closely resemble one another
Points In t'lirlnu-- for tin Iiioubnlor. t tint only their most Intltnalu friends ills- -

Study your Incubator. tlngiilsh tliem apart.
Itenil tho miinufiicturor'H directions When asked about the report that tint

for Hotting It up. President had Untied an iiltlimittiiu to tlio
Hot It up carefully and according toiSuuatu. Itepuhllcuti lentler on tho

Ject of railway rate legislation, Senator
Never try to run an Incubator In n 'Ahlrlch replied that the Ptosldeiit and tho

. !'" In Co..Hres wcro "In nc- -drafty pluco, nor near n atovc, ,lor c()r,, H" f,,r ,,H ""' C"IBr"1 l"lnclple In- -
whoro tho min aiuntu upon it L0,V(l(, onro ,.0IMump,i n,i n,a, ,j,0 mlfHot fortllo egga only, Wualu no of. jurereiireii which rcmahi lo be aottletl nto
fort upon thoso thut nro doubtful. 'of compirnthuly iiluo- - Imnorlaiirr.


